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and size flxl2 ft.;
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Stocks linen, with and Val. laco

collar 75c value for.
Crope de Chine light blue, pink also white with

floral colors. Great value today 54
Cuff and Sets and hemstitched

many new values up to 50c, sale today at, per set. ..
Gilt Stocks white and gilt very

values up to 50c each, sale at, the low price of. 19
Linen lawn Jap. Turnovers, 35c on sale at, each X9
Taffeta Sjlk Stocks pique and linen com- -

bincd. all colore

at 1

in for and to--
and

Cambric and
jjl'i in the daintiest to 9

:-
- I j;f wide for

- I f.iii
x "

" etc. up to 30c on
I ft sae n aisle

! at ipw p"ce
i i Allover in the best

r waists, etc.L i

up to
on sale at,

500 dozen of them and Club Tics in navy blue and light-color- ed

dots in sizes, and
tie in the lot 50-ce- value. Buy all vou want at 29

$1.00 69c.
200 dozen men's new Shirts at, a low price Light

with neat or cuffs; well made and
All sizes and sleeve Shirts

at $1.00 each; your choice at

5000 pairs of fancy in green, navy, gray, each
color in three styles with black fleur de lis, plain lisle
with plain lisle with fancy lace a very ilarge to select from; all sizes, value, pair.

Hose in plain black double sole, dye;
Hose the best all 50c

sale at this low price, pair
fine gauze lisle Hose, double sole, high heel, O 5

hand seam, all best 50c at
plain black and tan cotton Hose, also black lisle 1 O

all sizes; the best 25c values at, pair OC
black cotton double knee and

sole, all sizes: reg. 25c val. on sale at this low price,
fine ribbed cotton Hose, lxl rib, double white maco 1

feet, all sizes; best 35c val. on sale at this low pair fc C

for Nerves.

SWEENEY

Claims Was
iTtcoklcssly Used in Quarrying

Jlock Near Her Home In
Murqunm Gulch.

i damngc suit of unusual
nature In which 'Mrs. Katherine Martz-
loff seeks to recoer $10,000 from John W.

a contractor, was tried in Judge
Cloland's court without a Jury,
and "was taken under

Mrs. Martzloff is an resident of
and is the mother of a family

of grown children. Her home is in
Gulch at the head of Sixth street,

and close by Mr. Sweeney has a quarry.
To loosen the rock Jt ha been neccswry
to blast from time to time. Mrs. Martz-
loff com pin Ins that the shots of
caused pieces of rock, large and small, to
hn. thrown upon the roof of her house
and through the doors and windows and
th shocks of the blasts would shake the
dishes and other articles in the house.

Says Slie Was
These blasts terrorized her to such an

extent that finally jn April. 1903, she was
taken ill and it is alleged that sho Is a
nervous physical wreck, and was

a strong, healthy person. She
was not present in tho courtroom

because it is said she was unable
to leave her home.

Her son. Henry testified
tho blasts and said he met

Sweeney last year In the office of Bern-
stein & Cohen by and Tasked
him to the blasts. Mr.
Sweeney promised do so at the

of six and offered to rent

MORNING THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1906.

Merchandise Purchased on Today, Tomorrow and Saturday Will Go Account

The Meier Frank Store

Great Rug Bargains
Saratoga Bath Bugs, washable

guaranteed not to fade;
splendid patterns; values
in all

18x36 $1.35 values $
24x48 $2.50 values $1.97
36x36 $2.75 values $2.20
30x60 $3.50 values $2.45
36x72 $5.50 values $4.25
Special of 500 Wilton

Bugs; size 27xo-- i inches; Oriental
designs in beautiful colorings;

extraordinary Q t C
at this price J J

Kalga Art Bugs; handsome, service-
able and inexpensive; Oriental de-

signs
$13.50 values for $10.80

Neckwear Women
"Women's dainty washable applique

triinining; three-ta- b tea regular ...4S
Scarfs, and white; ground

patterns, assorted special
Embroidery Turnover scalloped borders;

designs;, on .26c
Fancy Arabian braid-trimme- d;

styles; on
hand-draw- n values,

three-ta- b, turnover
JVFv

30c Embroideries 2c Yd.
Another grand bargain Embroideries today

"figgy morrow 5000 yards, Swiss
5W Edgings Insertionst" designs--- 3

inches Embroideries
lingerie trimming, waists.infants
wear, Values

""W UllPvl niain 5th-s-t.

Kv IXJ$ today ofvd
JflMSSit Embroideries

Pattems yokes,
Values $1.50 Off-TaVfiy-

ard,

yard

50c Foulard Ties 29c
Four-in-IIan- ds

grounds various figures allover designs.
Every regular

MEN'S SHIETS
Spring wonderfully

grounds figures, attached detached
finished. lengths. selling regularly

Women's, Children's Hosiery Spec'Is
women's Hosiery, brown,

lace
striped panels;
assortment unusual 23C

"Women's cotton, Ilermsdorf im-
ported of grade, regular values,
on 3J)C

"Women's spliced
sizes; values,

"Women's Hose;
1

Children's medium weight Q
pair....

Children's
price,

RIMED Blf BLASTS

Katherine Martzloff Asks Dam-

ages Shattered

SUE CONTRACTOR
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dynamite

the Martloff residence for that length of
time for $10 per month so as to permit
the family to live elsewhere.

Martzloff, who does not reside with his
parents, said he could not find thpm an-
other house less than $18 to $20 per
month, so they remained where they
were. He said Mr. Sweeney never offered
to buy the property nor leape It perma-
nently to his knowledge.

Mrs. Christine "Wagner, a daughter of
the plaintiff, declared: "When they would
call 'Fire!' everybody would run, and
we would run too." She also stated that
the foreman said It was dangerous nnd
told of her mother's illness resulting from
the nervous strain. Other members of the
family and neighbors testified.

Drs. W. I. Cottel. J. If. Bristol and S.
H. Sheldon testified that Mrs. Martzloff
suffers from nervousness and a weak
heart.

For tho defense J. B. Groat, who was
foreman of the quarry for a number of
months in 1902. admitted that In the be-
ginning they had an inexperienced pow-
der man and rocks from several blasts
struck the Martzloff house, but did no
serious damage.

Foreman Tells Ills Story.
He said Mr. Martzloff complained and

said his wife was sickly and me shocks
hurt her. Mr4 Groat said they got a
new powder man.

Mr. Sweeney admits that there was
some damage, but not great, and Is will-
ing for the court to assess it, but neither
her nor his counsel. Joseph Simon, con-
cede that the blasts are responsible for
Mrs. MartzlofTs ailment, but say it j is
due to natural causes.

An effort was made to show that Mr.
Sweeney had been willing to buy the
property. Tho house was empty when
he first acquired the quarry. Dr. Andrew
C. Smith was agreed upon by both sides
to examine Mr. Martzloff as to hor phys-
ical . condition and Its probable cause
and report to tho court.

Frank Schlcgel and Claude Strahan ap-
peared as counsel for plaintiff.

PAUL MUSA IS ARRAIGNED

Alleged Murderer of Kulin Given
Two Days to Plead.

Yesterday afternoon in Judge Frazcr'a
Court. Paul Musa was arraigned on the
charge of murdering Julius Kuhn. Musa
listened intently while Deputy District
Attorney Adams read tne Information,
but betrayed no emotion. Ife is n coarse
featured young man with a heavy crop
of black hair, which hangs down over
his, forehead. His hands are large and

Meier (Sb Frank's 844th Friday Surprise Sale
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suit

nnd ho woro
His J. M. after

the was read, asked for two
days' time in which to enter a plea.

Mr. Long stated that ho to
the as to Its

and did not If he would move
it or not.

the time asked and Musa was taken back
to his cell by

Wife of Drunkenness.
H. has

suit in the Court
Lee A. for a.

of gross Ho
that in 1904 she was for

and the
After a she

did not drink for a time, ho say?, but
has the and
away froru homo at a time

that his wifo cut him with a
owns a house and lot at West

The have one child
3 old. They were at

IP. 190L

for
John a man, was

to three years in the
by for
Fred Smith and

that he had served a
in the Jail for a.
He he came hero from
"That is twice you have cut a man in a

asked
"I help it." "I

never unless they
me." Smith said he had never been In
the

Set for 13.
W. A. who made an

on EL B. editor of- - The
was

and his trial
was set for April 13. was

on a bond by W. W.
and Gus

Case
Not a true bill was by

in the
case of John was

of of
to E. L.

TO CURK A COLD IX OXE DAT.
Tke Qulala

reread saosr It It falls to cur.
E. W. U on eaca box. 'J6z.

!1 greatest Sale of is planned for
purchased a large eastern at a

price about one-ha- lf regular valueOne of the
picked up buyer on a recent to
York market Chiffon taffetas of superior quality

desirable coloring A variety of 25 pat-
terns to select white in
styles Brown white checks in styles
white checks in styles Hair-lin- e stripes in

white, white, white, tan
white, white Attractive, serviceable
styles waists shirtwaist
$1.00 values at,

Meier (Sb Frank's 844th Friday Surprise Sole

600 New Silk Waists
Values to $9 for $3.45

great Surprise Sale offering of Silk Waists for tomor- -
Ail new, in messalines and trim

med side plaits, one-inc- h tucks, pin-tuck- ed yokes,
fronts hemstitching French knots Button
back white, pale blue, navy, green, pink,
purple, brown black, red green, green and

and blue and All sizes Great assortment.
Values up $9.00 each, sale tomor-
row the ridiculously low price of

Fifth-Stre- et Display

1

said

can't

in

of

on a trip to
in

in
in
tan

in tan
all at, pr.

Boys7 Sailor Suits brown mixed
tweeds

values
Boys' school suits

aud made, ages
great

this
Men's fancv worsicjl suits, serges, and

bronzed ordinary working
clothes. attorney, Long,

desired ex-
amine Indictment correct-
ness know
against Judge Frazer granted

Under Sheriff Morden.

Accuses
Sherman "Wobber commenced

State Circuit against
Annie Webber dlvorca be-

cause alleges
arrested

brought before
Judge. receiving warning

habit, remains
weeks

saloons. Webber further
charges
hatchet.

Webber
Piedmont. litigants

years married Ta-co-

January

Three Tears
Smith, colored sen-

tenced penitentiary
Judge Frazer yesterday stabbing

Kelson. pleaded guilty
admitted sentence

County similar offense.
Montana.

year?" Judge Frazer.
answered Smith.

bother anybody bother

before.

.lohnpon Trial April
Johnson, assault
Piper, managing

arraigned before Judge
Frazer afternoon

Johnson re-
leased signed Robin-
son Simon.

Against Carlson Dropped.
returned Dis-

trict Attorney Manning
Carlson. Carlson ac-

cused malicious destruction prop-
erty belonging Prince.

BROMO Tafeleti.
DrucsicU

GROVE'S

The Silk the year
5000 yards from mill

snaps
by the silk trip the New

and
most and

from and checks three
and three and

three
and brown and gray and and

blue and
for and suits 85c, j7C
and $1.25

Fifth-Stre- et
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See
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See
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and

stc&atur

$3.45
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000 Dozen Men's Fine Hosiery
50c and 75c Values 29c Pair

Knlfc-AVlcldc- r.

tomor-
row

Window

Another
desirable taffetas,

brown,

Window

Marvelous values new Spring and Summer Hosiery
for tomorrow's 844th Friday Surprise Sale 1000 dozen

the celebrated "Onyx" brand, purchased from America's
leading hosiery importers, by the furnishing goods buyer

recent the market All the handsomest styles
shown for this season AH new, perfect merchandise
great assortment Open-wor- k lace lisles tans, grays,
black, blue, navy and helio, lisles gray, tan,
helio, stripes, plaids and Jacquards and embroid
ered novelties Silk-plait- ed clocks and black All
Reg. 50c and 75c values Buy you want Q
Also few fancy cashmeres See window display 4C

Special Values in Boys' Clothing Today
Eton

cassimeres, j'cars;
styles. Regular $3.05

double-brea- st fancy
worsteds cheviots, extra

vcars: special values

Young plaids
mixtures; '$10.00, $12.50, $15.00

information

drunkenness.

Municipal

fre-
quenting

penitentiary

Orcgonlan,
yesterday

yesterday

style
Black

black

yard
Display

men's

Alice plain
Black

sizes.

Little Boys' Junior Norfolk Suits in neat gray mix-

tures, ages 3 to S years; great values at $2.15
Little Boys Russian Blouse Suits, sailor collar and

whito shield, collar trimmed with white braid,
ages 2 to 6 years, also light blue, steel gray
and pink; .$1.75 values for 11.20

Young Men's all-wo- ol suits, single or double-brea-st

ed, gray mixed tweeds and cheviots, ages 12 to
20 vcars: irreat values at S7.50

BEITS A CRIPPLE

Street-Ca- r Conductor Claims

Act Was Justified.

INSULTED BY PASSENGER

Onc-Arm- cd Man Tells a Different
Story In Police Court Alleged

Bandit Gets Ball Other
Cases Disposed' Of.

An. exciting finish marked hostilities
that broke out at 6:30 o'clock yesterday
morning on Seventeenth and Thurman
streets, between Conductor It. Nos and
Lv. L. Yoder, a passanger. The latter Is
crippled, having lost an arm. and was
getting tho worst of tho fight with the
car man until he managed to grasp a t
board, which he brought into play with
telling effect.

The finish really came with tho appear-
ance on the scene of Patrolman Mallctt,
who arrested both belligerents and took
them to police headquarters. The facts
leading up to the fight were related by
the defendants, when they wero brought
before Municipal Judge Cameron. One
wltnerej for the prosecution was missing,
and tho case was continued until this
morning. The conductor wishes to prove
by this witness that the passenger used
vile language toward him. thus precipi-
tating trouble.

Conductor Xoss "was in charge of a car
on the Portland Hallway line and, ac-
cording to his story, he collected YOder's
fare and afterwards Yodera friend, seat- - 1

ed by his side, paid for two. Noss says
he did not notice tho collection of the
extra 5 cents, but that Yodcr tapped him
on the foot, and told him he had paid
his fare.

"Why didn'f you say so?" asked Con-
ductor" Noss.

"Don't get 'cockcy about it," said Yo--

I

der, "you appear to be too smart for
your breeches, anyway."

This apparently ended the matter, as
Conductor Xoss repaid Yodcr. and not
until Yoder started to leave the car did
further trouble arise. Accounts at this
point are widely at variance. Conductor
Xoss swearing that Yoder applied foul
epithets to him. nnd Yodcr declaring that
Xos. without any provocation, followed
him nnd attacked him from behind, strik-
ing him flvo times before he could get
a club with widen to defend himself.

Conductor Xoss was quite frank about
the case, saying that he struck the first
blows, numbering five, and thought that
because of tho names he says Yoder ap-
plied to him ho had a right to attack
him.

Judge Cameron said he believed vulgar
languago was used by Yoder, and con- -

Conductor and Psu?Bjccr "Mix.'

tlnucd the case until this morning, in or-
der to allow time for Xoss to produce an
unbiased witness.

m

Frank Williams, charged jointly with
Jesso James Shewell with the hold-u-p

and robbery of tho Victoria Hotel, yes-
terday was admitted to ball in the sum of
$730. which was given, and he is now at
liberty, pending the outcomo of the case.
He claims Jie was not In Portland on the
day of the hold-u- p and robbery, he setting
up that he was In a Washington logging'

The Meier (Sb Frank Store

Great Easter Sale of
Fine Undermuslins

French hand-mad- e Undermuslins
and high-grad- e domestic muslin
Underwear on sale at very spec-
ial prices the remainder of the
week Women's hand - made
French Gowns, hand embroid-
ered, drawn at the neck with
eyelets and ribbon, embroidered
fronts, short sleeves, very rich
styles Regular $5 and .$6
values on sale
at this low price $3.98
"Women's hand-mad- e French Chemise,

d, yoke effects, scal-
loped edges, eyelets drawn with nb--
bon; values up to i?3.00 G
on sale at

$4.00 Nightgowns at .79
Special lot of "Women's Nightgowns, trimmed in very fine embroideries,

laces, tucks, insertions, headings and ribhons; long and short sleeves,
low, round, squaro and high necks; regular $3.50 and ,d 1
$4.00 values on sale at vl

Special lots of high-grad- e gowns. The prettiest styles in large variety.
Regular $6.00 to $7.50 values are being cleaned up at this QO
low price . P--- 0

Great special sale of women's high-grad- e white Underskirt?, trimmed in
very handsome embroideries, line val. laces, edgings, insertions and
tucks, separate dust ruffles, etc. The best bargains in petticoats we
ever offered

$10.00 Petticoats at $4.98 $15.00 Petticoats at $7.50
$12.00 Petticoats at $6.89 $ 5.00 Petticoats at $2.49
$ 7.50 Petticoats at $3.43 Second Floor

$18.00 to $22.00 Petticoats for $10.98 Each

New Copyright Books 50c Each
Including Daughter of New France, King's Henchman, Truth

Dexter, "White Aprons, Country God Forgot. Shadow of the Czar, From
Kingdom to Colony, Rose of Normandy, Girl of Virginia and many
others 50 a copy. All the newest fiction sold here at $1.18 copy.
On the Field of Glory, by Sienkiewiz. $1.18 copy. A Maker of
History, by Oppenheira, $1.18 copy. Easter Bibles and Testaments,
complete stock Easter cards and novelties in great assortment All the
popular magazines and fashion journals ou sale.

Women'sVestsandPants

rssS Sob
40c Vals. 23c

Jr Great three days sale of women's
cotton rihbed Vests and Pants-V- ests

high neck and long
sleeve Silk crocheted front and
neck Block stitch All sizes Best
Spring weight Regular 40c valne

23c garment Pants cotton
ribbed Block stitch Knee length.
Lace trimmed All sizes best

value Your choice
this unusually low price

at the Shewell is in the

in my skull." J.
Olson, questioned by Judge Cam-
eron a3 to badly he was by

'Ho Just my nald

are

at are

at

camp time. still
City Jail.

"He just bent said
when

how hurt

bent lcnll." Olaon.

Malcolm Sherwood, charged with assault
and battery.

"Bent In your skull?" exclaimed Judge
Cameron. "What was this trouble about,
anyway?"

Olson explained that he was employed
by a local plumber, was engaged In lay-
ing: pipe In a ditch when Sherwood drovo
up with a wagon-loa- d of dirt and began
emptying It.

Olson said he asked Sherwood to wait
until he got the pipe laid.

"Shut up. or 111 crack, your nut!" re-
plied Shcrwiod.

Words followed, and Sherwood assault-
ed Olaon. ,

Judge Cameron fined Sherwood $15.

F. G. Lclding was fined $30 for sustain-in"- "
Illegal relations with Susie Kerr. The

young woman stated to Judge Cameron
that she had pawned all of her jewelry
and other possessions to help, support
Lclding. and that in consequence she had-bee-

catinsr but one meal a day of .late,
and jtometlmes a poor meal at that.
Lclding sometimes works as a barber.

The
40c 23c

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

ENTER VIGOROUS PROTEST

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION
DEFEND CASTLE HOCK.

Pass Resolutions Condemning-- Pro
posed Act or Vandalism Exhi-

bition of Xecdleivork.

Another vigorous protest has been en-
tered against tho demolition of Castle
Rock, this time by Multnomah Chapter of
tho Daughters of tho Revolution. At a
meeting of the chapter held, yesterday af-
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. W. C.
Noon. Jr., 'a resolution of protest w.'is
unanimously passed, and a committee, of
which Mrs. W. B. Thomas is chairman
was appointed to apprise the owners of
the rock of this action of tho organiza-
tion and do all possible to prevent the
threatened destruction of this beautiful
landmark of the Columbia River.

"The Arts and Crafts of our Grand-
mothers' was the subject of the paper of
the day, which was read by Mrs. G. A.
Brodie. An exhibition of old Colonial
lnccs, embroideries and other needlework
was "enjoyed afterward as an Illustration
of what the Puritan housewives did In
early days. Miss Mastick, Mrs. W. A. T.
Bushong and Mrs. Berry furnished mu-
sical numbers' which were thoroughly en-
joyable. .

The next meeting of the chapter will b
held April 18.

RECITALTO NIGHT.

The weekly Pianola recital of Eilers
Piano House will be given this evening, in
Recital Hall at S:15 o'clock. Miss Eula
R. Bennett will be

Tickets of admission including reserved
scats can be obtained gratis up to 5

o'clock this afternoon at Eilers Piano
House. 351 Washington street.

TODAY ISTHE DAY.

You are going to purchase your gas and
electric chandeliers, classware, gas burn-
ers and fireplace appliances. Make It
your business to Investigate The M. J.
Walsh Co.'s new and largp stock, before
purchasing. Salesrooms, 311 Stark, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.--


